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Date ••. . /..C? . -~ •.. 1940 
Name • • 7.?!.~ .. . /.~ ...... , .......... , , ,, ,, J 
Stre et Address ••••• (t:1'?. .. . ... ... .... · ............ ~;. · 
City or Town ••• •• ••• ~ : •••••••• i • ••••••••••••• , 
How long i n United States .• / ;,-1~.How long i n Maine~· 
Born in~0~~Date of Birth 4{'7J{/~ /7'.?/ 
If marri&d, how man)' children ••• /. ..••• occupation • ~~ · 
Na.me of em:f)l oyer ........ . . .. ........•.........•...••........... . . 
(Present or las t) 
Address of employer ........ ............................. ......... 
Eng lis~ .• Speak ~ ••.• Read ~ .••• Write •• ~ : ••• 
Other lang4Bges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.~ .............. ... . 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship? •.• ~ .: ••.•.••••••• 
:J- h d · 1 · + . 9 '--,~ . 1-u:1ve you ever a ml l vary service I I I I I I/.:~. I. I ••• I •• I I I I. I I. 
If oo, vJhe re ? ••••••••• • ••••••••••••• V!hcn '1 • •••••••••••••.••••••• 
' 
Signature 
Witne ss ~)!; .................... -~ 
